
  



 

Highland Springs Little League, a non-profit organization based in Eastern 

Henrico, has proudly provided coaching and guidance to boys and girls for 

over 50 years. Not only do we provide league play for baseball and softball, 

we also host and participate in tournaments and instructional opportunities 

for kids ages 4-16 each year. This organization is dedicated to our youth and 

has full backing and involvement from community, county and state leaders. 

Our primary mission is to get our youth involved in our communities, help to 

build self-esteem and discipline that they will carry throughout their everyday 

life.  

 

Along with our volunteers, sponsors and donors are a crucial part of our 

team. To benefit our players and their families, registration fees are kept as 

low as possible and only cover a portion of our costs. The remaining costs are 

covered by donations from our wonderful sponsors and donors. Your 

generous sponsorship dollars provide an opportunity for children to learn the 

game of baseball and softball, understand the value of teamwork and 

establish childhood memories that will last a lifetime. 

 

Below we have several sponsorship packages to choose from. Your 

contribution is tax deductible as we are a 501(c) (3) charitable organization. 

For more information, please go to our website 

https://highlandspringslittleleague.com/. To contribute, mail your sponsorship 

package choice, sponsorship contribution form and payment to:  

PO Box 7867, Henrico, VA 23231 
 

Thank you in advance for your sponsorship! 

Sincerely, 

Melissa Mitchell 

Sponsorship Manager 

 

https://highlandspringslittleleague.com/


Highland Springs Little League 

Sponsorship Application 
Business, Club, or Organization Name: 

_______________________________ 

Please check appropriate category and send with your Sponsorship 

Contribution Form. 

 

___ Out of the Park Sponsorship$1,500.00 & Up 

 Announcements at games 

 League division with your company name 

 Sponsorship Saturdays (Home games only) 

 Advertisement on website 

 Vinyl Banner on playing field 

 Name on Trophies 

 Appreciation Plaque 

 5 Social Media Blast a year 

 

___ Grand Slam Sponsorship $1,000.00 

 Announcements at game 

 Name on team jerseys 

 Advertisement on website 

 Vinyl Banner on playing field 

 Appreciation Plaque 

 3 Social Media Blast a year 

 

___ Homerun Sponsorship$750.00 

 Announcements at game 

 Advertisement on website 

 Vinyl Banner on playing field 

 Appreciation Plaque 

 2 Social Media Blast a year 



 

___ Triple Play Sponsorship (Pick any 3) $500.00 

Automatically includes advertisement on website and a Vinyl Banner on 

playing field 

–Twice a year 

 

 

 

 

___ Double Play Sponsorship (Pick any 2) $300.00 

Automatically includes advertisement on website and a Vinyl Banner on 

playing field 

–Once a year 

 

 

 

 

___ Base Hit Sponsorship (Pick any 1) $200.00 

Automatically includes advertisement on website and a Vinyl Banner on 

playing field 

–Once a year 
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Sponsorship Contribution Form 
 

 


